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to the government to take up with the C.N.R. 
question of pensions paid to retired

Mr Chairman, this is due to the enormous 
debt of the C.N.R., which, in 1967, reached 
$1,800,000,000. In fact, in spite of a surplus of

„ you are sa.is.ed, Mr. Chairman, that I 27;^*“ SÏ 

1» order, I am Prepared to leave tte ma - on its debt.
ter there in the hope that the Mimste chairman I say that if CanadianFinance, his parliamentary secretary and oth- Mr. ^ ^ & repQrt
ers will take this matter up with the CM. I National has P this in part is not
still have the promise of the Minister without showing a or’ administration, butBSiSSP Isshee-

I can assure the hon. member for Winnipeg North sound and profitable basis 
Centre that the government will continue to con- In the annual report of the Canadian 
suit officials of the railways concerning the position National for 1967, we can read at page AJ, 
of pensioners. just at the beginning of the comments, and I
• (3:40 p.m.) quote:

All the things we propose to do under this 
resolution are important—the business of 
financing the C.N.R. and Air Canada, the busi
ness of capital expansion, the business of 
construction. But, Mr. Chairman, so are peo
ple important. They are important not only 
while working for the C.N.R. but afterwards, 
and I think something must be done for the 
pension position of these people.

this 
employees.

am

whole WeT was a^ear” of pndeTn pasTtn/cur- 

rent achievement and of strengthened confidence 
in the future.

Mr. Chairman, we can be proud of that 
judgment concerning our railway system, but 
I think that we cannot be proud of the way in 
which it is administered and of the expenses 
it involves for the government.

If I look at the page concerning grants, I 
[Translation] note that during 1967, we have paid $63 100.

Mr. Laprise: Mr. Chairman, I should like to 000, that is the estimated eost of mterest on 
make a few general remarks on the resolution the debt of the Canadian NaUonal Ra y ^ 
put before us this afternoon preceding a bill This ^rge th™ govlmlent to find another 
which doubtless will be passed by the house. thod of gfinancing that crown corporation.

I shall not dwell on the operations of the gQ ^0jng} it would not be compelled each
Canadian National but instead I will turn to y(far to retu’rrL with such a motion asking us 
the fact that we are being asked to vote a vote the necessary estimates. For example,
total amount of almost half a billion dollars to a sum 0f $75 million is mentioned to pay

•»= ™1"‘1 E,“W,yS' 1 ^delvt whicMs due and ?ÆfwiUfinance
notice that this resolution comes back almost to pay a

provide die funds required lor no. s.ttle anyth^ ; ^ ^

t make at this stage of the consideration of the
system- „ , Q resolution is to ask the government to consid-

Mr. Chairman, I fully agree that we need a ^ another method of financing that crown 
public transportation system in Canada, but I corporation which, in short, belongs to 

disapproval of the way in Qana(jians, so that it will not show a deficit 
which we are financing our own transporta- Qn account of its financing systern. I am sug- 
tion system. I shall not criticize this afternoon gesting to the government to, st^rdy ..c^f " a^

administration of the C.N.R., because, the proposals the Ralhemen Crédité ha

e^substantial^defich for each y’ear, in spite of

every year to 
the operation of our railway transportation

must express my

the

run

that surplus.
[Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre) .1


